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Sev eral stud ies were re cently pub lished on sleep pat terns in In dia over the course of the pan demic
but the re sults were mixed. While one study stated that 54 per cent of In di ans have slept more over
the shut down, an other said the pan demic has neg a tively a� ected In dian sleep pat terns.

In Chennai, ac cord ing to lo cal ex perts, the lat ter is more ap pli ca ble, with the shut down a� ect ing
not only the quan tity of sleep but the qual ity of sleep as well.
Mul ti ple fac tors have led to poor sleep pat tern among lo cals. From stress ing over the shut down to
work from home dis rupt ing work-life bal ance, as well as in creased screen us age, sev eral fac tors
have a� ected many, which, in turn, has led to sev eral health is sues.
“There have been re ports of er ratic sleep pat terns — rang ing from too lit tle to too much sleep.
This has led to the man i fes ta tion of meta bolic is sues like di a betes, hy per ten sion, choles terol is -
sues and other meta bolic dis eases in those who have not had them in the past. While COVID con -
tin ued to spread across the city, non-com mu ni ca ble dis eases like this have also in creased
greatly,” said DS Ja yara man, Se nior Con sul tant Pul mo nolo gist, MGM Health Care.
While peo ple have been sleep ing for longer hours ow ing to dis rup tion of sleep timings,
ex perts state that the qual ity of sleep has been a� ected greatly, which has led to the man i fes ta tion
of is sues like sleep ap nea. “Ob struc tive sleep ap nea is one of the big gest prob lems we see. The is -
sue is that many are un aware of the im por tance of this di ag no sis be cause it re lates to sev eral co -
mor bid con di tions like di a betes, obe sity, and car diac and men tal health is sues. Even physi cians are
un aware of this dis ease, ” said Dr Spoor thi Arun,
In ter nal Medicine Physi cian, Promed Hos pi tal, and Direc torClin i cal Prac tices, In dian So ci ety of
Life style Medicine.
An other ris ing is sue among the younger pop u la tion is in som nia, said Dr Bhu vanesh wari Ra jen -
dran, Con sul tant Neu rol ogy and Neu ro phys i ol ogy, Kau very Hos pi tal, with sev eral cases of mild to
mod er ate cases be ing di ag nosed through out the shut down.
“In som nia is very preva lent among the younger pop u la tion speci�  cally. This is mostly due to is -
sues like in creased screen time and stress and anx i ety. Many ap proach me and ask for med i ca tion
im me di ately, with out know ing that it takes sim ple life style changes to �x this is sue,” she said.
In gen eral, sleep hy giene — re lated to sleep timings, sleep en vi ron ment and eat ing and drink ing
be fore bed — in the city is poor, said ex perts.
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